
 

 

GASTON GROWER SPOTLIGHT- FEBRUARY 2022 

 

Painting the Picture 
 

Often associated with love, February doesn't offer much to fall in love within the 
landscape. The lack of color in the winter months is often the appeal of using cool season 
grass like fescue, or overseeding warm season Bermuda with perennial rye. Painting turf 
to gain desired color has had ebb and flow within the industry the past decade. Last year 
was a year that brought about challenges in turf management that make a case for 
considering colorants as an option in 2022. 
 

2021 Issues 

One of the biggest challenges last year for those seeking yearlong color with fescue was 
weather. The wet winter of 2021 led to nutrient absorption issues due to waterlogged soil, 
thus leading to weaker grass going into our hot summers. Fescue always tends to 
struggle through our summers but fall overseeding is the approach utilized to repair the 
summer damage. Our fall was historically dry, and most local fescue properties are 
unirrigated. The lack of fall rainfall means that a lot of fescue lawns struggled to provide 



the fall growth required for the lushness that we have had historically going into the semi-
dormant winter period. On top of tough overseeding conditions, seed prices were higher 
than average last season, and a lot of money was spent for less than stellar results. 
 
Perennial rye overseeding has historically been utilized for winter color in Bermuda turf in 
our area. This approach is popular in well managed sports fields, and amongst some 
homeowners. Fall wasn't as challenging for rye overseed projects due to its later planting. 
The seed prices however skyrocketed for perennial rye this season as well. Challenges 
present themselves with timing the removal of the overseed. The chemistries utilized to 
kill out the rye tend to delay green up for the Bermuda in the summer. 

Upsides to Paint 
 
Bermuda is an excellent grass to have in our area, it is tough, thrives in hot summers, 
competes against weeds, loves to be mowed low, and can handle heavy traffic. The main 
issue is its brown winter color. Turf colorant gives an option to property owners to have 
the desired look with a grass that holds up to our summers with no delay in summer green 
up. Turf colorants also provide an interesting option for reducing fertilizer use and the 
amount of mowing necessary to manage perennial rye overseed projects. The cost per 
thousand square feet to apply these products seems high. By eliminating seed cost, 
fertilizer cost, mowing, chemical removal, and labor the high costs for colorants even 
out.      
 
 

 

Demonstration Plots 
A February training for landscape contractors will highlight the above painted plots. These 

plots showcase a turf paint that has been applied at three different rates (Left:8 fl oz/gal, 

Middle: 12 fl oz/gal, Right: 16 fl oz/gal). We plan to observe how the painted turf holds 

up to the elements over time at these different rates for the remainder of this dormant 

season. These plots can be observed on the soccer field at Dallas Park, so if you're 

curious ride by and check them out. North Carolina State University also has an 

interesting guide for those looking to learn more. https://content.ces.ncsu.edu/guide-to-

using-turf-colorants       

https://ncextension.lt.acemlna.com/Prod/link-tracker?redirectUrl=aHR0cHMlM0ElMkYlMkZjb250ZW50LmNlcy5uY3N1LmVkdSUyRmd1aWRlLXRvLXVzaW5nLXR1cmYtY29sb3JhbnRz&sig=9GrJaoUvFDPycNEW8qnX6jrZ3TsLUK1VkuMh5nz8sP45&iat=1643834451&a=%7C%7C90313184%7C%7C&account=ncextension%2Eactivehosted%2Ecom&email=0kCjGWc7RK3ZG%2FoL3kQSOFht4ik6P9xNvhsQ1FjqbGc%3D&s=b0a3edf9c4e6bb6197503675764ae5b1&i=6030A5603A47A57970
https://ncextension.lt.acemlna.com/Prod/link-tracker?redirectUrl=aHR0cHMlM0ElMkYlMkZjb250ZW50LmNlcy5uY3N1LmVkdSUyRmd1aWRlLXRvLXVzaW5nLXR1cmYtY29sb3JhbnRz&sig=9GrJaoUvFDPycNEW8qnX6jrZ3TsLUK1VkuMh5nz8sP45&iat=1643834451&a=%7C%7C90313184%7C%7C&account=ncextension%2Eactivehosted%2Ecom&email=0kCjGWc7RK3ZG%2FoL3kQSOFht4ik6P9xNvhsQ1FjqbGc%3D&s=b0a3edf9c4e6bb6197503675764ae5b1&i=6030A5603A47A57970
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